SAMPLE: Pet Emergency Preparedness Tips

Pet Emergency Preparedness Tips

Make a Plan
- Arrange a Safe Place for Your Pet(s)
- Family/Friends
- Hotel/Vet/Kennel
- Buddy System with Neighbors

Prepare a Mobile Pet Disaster Kit
- Pet Emergency Supplies
- Medications
- Medical Records
- Packaged Foods

Vaccinations
- Keep Current
- Boarding Facilities Require Proof Of Vaccination Status

Licensing, I.D. & Micro-Chipping
- Dogs & Cats can be Licensed
- I.D. Tags for Collars & Crates
- Micro-Chipping Information Current
- Laminated Photo of You and Your Pet(s)

Get Trained
- C.E.R.T/P.E.P. Team Training
- Pet First Aid & Pet C.P.R